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Biological Condition of the Ring and  Stitt Rivers:
Survey of aquatic biota, Spring 2006.
Peter E Davies, Laurie Cook and Tom Sloane
Freshwater Systems
82 Waimea Avenue Sandy Bay Tasmania 7005
1. Introduction and Aims
This report describes the results of a survey conducted in spring (October) 2006 in the
Ring and Stitt Rivers, comprised of a single, spring seasonal sampling event for
macroinvertebrates and fish.
This report forms part of what is now a routine biomonitoring exercise for the Ring and
Stitt catchments, previously reported in autumn and spring 2005 and autumn 2006
(Davies et al. 2005a, b; 2006), which was preceded by a detailed survey conducted in
2003/04 (Davies et al. 2004).
The primary aims of this monitoring are to:
 describe the status of macroinvertebrate and fish assemblages in the Ring and Stitt
Rivers;
 evaluate changes over time and relate these to environmental conditions
(especially habitat and water quality) and management actions (e.g. remediation
of Hercules mine, management of wastewaters and drainage in the Rosebery area).
The Ring River has been found to be in a highly degraded ecological condition with low
abundances and diversity of macroinvertebrate s throughout, and a complete absence of
fish (Davies et al. 2004; 2005a, b; 2006). The ecological condition of the Stitt River was
found to be less impaired than the Ring, though sites in the lowest reaches approached the
condition of Ring River reaches.
The current monitoring program follows the pr otocol use by Davies et al. (2004), with
sampling of instream fauna at a number of sites in the Ring River and selected tributaries,
in the Stitt River both upstream and downstream of pollution sources, and in a reference
river the Sterling.
Monitoring is being conducted annually with one sampling event in each of spring and
autumn. This report provides a summary of the spring 2006 survey data. A detailed
analysis of trends in all data for both river systems since 2003/04 will be reported in the
Autumn 2007 report.
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2. Methods
2.1 Field sampling
A survey was conducted of benthic macroinvertebrates , fish, algae and moss in the Stitt
and Ring Rivers, at:
1. Three sites in the Stitt River located:
 downstream of the outflow of the wetlands associated with Bull La goon;
 adjacent to the Rosebery sports ground;
 immediately upstream of Stitt Falls.
2. Five sites in the Ring River located :
 at Williamsford
 upstream of the Bakers Creek junction
 Downstream of Bakers Creek
 Approx. 5.3 km downstream of Bakers Creek
 Upstream of the Dolcoath Creek inflow
 At the Murchison Highway Bridge.
3. Two sites in Ring River tributaries:
 In Bakers Ck and Dolcoath Creeks upstream of their junction with the Ring.
4. Three reference (‘control’)  sites:
 two in the Stitt River upstream of the Bull Lagoon  outflow; and
 one on an adjacent river system unaffected by acid drainage (the Sterling
River).
Site details are provided in Table 1, and locations shown in Figures 1 and 2.
The survey reported here was conducted on one sampling occasion in spring (October)
2006.
Macroinvertebrates
At each site, two types of sampling for benthic macroinvertebrate was conducted –
quantitative (surber) sampling, and semi -quantitative AUSRIVAS sampling. These
methods give different types of information. Surber sampling p rovides a strictly
quantitative assessment of diversity, abundance and community composition for formal
comparison of changes with time and differences between sites. AUSRIVAS sampling
provides indices of difference in community composition form an ‘expect ed’ fauna under
undisturbed ‘reference’ conditions. The quantitative method is preferred for detailed
assessment, while the latter places the condition of benthic macroinvertebrate
assemblages in a regional or statewide context.
The two sampling methods were conducted as follows:
Quantitative sampling: benthic macroinvertebrates were quantitatively sampled in riffle
habitats, by taking 10 ‘surber’ samples of the benthos, by hand disturbance of the stream
bed to a maximum depth of 10 cm into the substrate w ithin a 30 x 30 cm quadrat
immediately upstream of a 500 micron mesh net surber sampler. The 10 sample units
were pooled at each site to provide a single composite sample, which was preserved in
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neutral buffered formalin (10%) prior to processing in the laboratory. Samples were
subsequently elutriated with saturated calcium chloride solution, and the floated material
(eluant) was separated. The remaining residue and the eluant were both hand sorted, and
all animals preserved in 90% ethanol prior to identifi cation and counting under
magnification.
AUSRIVAS sampling: rapid assessment protocol (RAP) sampling of benthic
macroinvertebrates was conducted using the standard Tasmanian AUSRIVAS sampling
protocol, separately in both riffle and edge habitats . Sampling was conducted by
disturbing the stream substrate immediately upstream of a 250 micron mesh kick net ,
over a total length of 10 m of riffle or edge habitat . Samples were live-picked on site
using the standard Tasmanian AUSRIVAS pr otocol, with picking for 45 min, maximizing
the diversity in the picked sample of animals present in the kick net sample, while also
preserving the relative abundance of the dominant taxa.
All quantitative  and AUSRIVAS macroinvertebrate samples were identified and counted
at the family level of taxonomic resolution.
Vertebrates
Fish: Quantitative electrofishing was conducted to establish the abundances and age
composition of any populations, using a Smith -Root backpack electroshocker with a one -
pass fishing operation, fishing al l habitat features within a 100 m section of stream, and
measuring, identifying and releasing all fish caught .
Platypus and crayfish: visual searching was conducted for evidence of crayfish and/or
platypus.
Environmental variables
A number of environmental variables were also measured at each site for use in
bioassessment and analysis of relationships with the biota . These include % area of the
study reach as riffle, run, pool and snag mesohabitats and of stream substrates (boulder,
cobble, gravel, sand, silt and bedrock), as well as % cover of silts, moss, algae, and
organic detritus, conductivity, temperature, channel gradient and dimensions, and ratings
for bank erosion, and riparian, aquatic and trailing vegetation density .
2.2 Data analysis
Several forms of data analysis are conducted  for macroinvertebrates.
Univariate analysis
Taxon richness (number of families) was derived from each sample. Total abundance
data was derived from quantitative samples only.
AUSRIVAS analysis
All macroinvertebrate RAP data from this survey are entered into the Tasmanian
AUSRIVAS models to derive O/E (observed over expected) scores. O/E scores are
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derived for data converted to rank abundance based categories, allowing deviations from
reference condition to be quantified  based on changes in ranked relative abundance of
taxa within the sample.
Table 1. Details of stream study sites sampled for macroinvertebrates in the
catchments of the Ring, Stitt and Sterling Rivers.
River or
Creek
Site
Code Description Date Easting Northing
Distance
from source
(km)
Catchment
area (km2)
Altitude
(m)
Ring River R1 Williamsford Rd 2.12.99 376275 5368288 3 2.6 400
R2 u/s Baker Ck 2.12.99 375475 5367763 4.25 5.5 340
R3 d/s Baker Ck 2.12.99 375400 5367675 4.5 7.6 330
R4 at ford 3.12.99 372363 5369250 9.75 27.7 185
R5 u/s Dolcoath Ck 3.12.99 371311 5370826 12.5 31 126
R6 Murchison Hway 2.12.99 371200 5371312 12.9 34.9 120
Baker Ck B1 u/s Ring R junction 2.12.99 375500 5367638 1.13 1.85 335
Dolcoath Ck D1 u/s Ring R junction 3.12.99 371225 5370900 2.38 3.4 125
Sterling River STR1 Murchison Hway 2.12.99 384341 5374715 5.5 16.6 170
Stitt River S1 u/s Mountain Ck 3.12.99 379575 5372650 6.75 22.5 145
S2 u/s tailings 3.12.99 379275 5372990 7.25 26.6 140
S3 d/s tailings 2.12.99 378960 5372998 7.6 27.35 137
S4 Sports Gd footbridge 2.12.99 378175 5373350 8.6 28.7 128
S5 road bridge 1.12.99 378075 5373688 9 29 120
NB ‘Distance from source’ is stream length measured on 1:25,000 map from the head of the
stream drainage.
Multivariate analysis
Macroinvertebrate compositional data for all sites was used to derive a similarity matrix
using the Bray-Curtis distance measure, after square-root transformation of within-
sample abundances. This measure is used to represent a compositional similarity between
samples, with large values (approaching 100%) representing high similarity (many taxa
in common and with similar relative abundances), and small va lues (approaching 0%)
representing very low similarity with few taxa in common. This matrix was then
converted into a dimensionless ‘map’ of the similarity of sites surveyed , using the MDS
ordination routine in the Primer -5 software package. This ordinatio n provides a visual
representation of which samples (sites) are most similar and which are dissimilar, with
distances being proportional to the Bray -Curtis similarities, and reveals any dist urbance
‘gradients’ in the data or consistent differences in compo sition between years.
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Figure 1. Map of study sites in the Ring River catchment.
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Figure 2. Map of study sites in the Stitt River catchment.
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3. Results
The spring 2006 survey results for macroinvertebrates are presented in sectio ns 3.1, 3.2,
3.5 and 3.8. Results for fish are presented in sections 3.3 and 3.7. Results for algae and
instream habitat variables are presented in sections 3.4 and 3.6.
Trends are presented in sections 3.9 and 3.10.
The composition of the macroinvertebr ate fauna of sites in the Ring and Sterling Rivers
and Bakers Creek derived from rapid assessment (AUSRIVAS) sampling is shown for
riffle and edge habitats in Tables 2 and 3. Data from quantitative (surber) sampling is
shown in Table 4.
3.1 Reference sites
The fauna of the reference sites in the Sterling (STR1) and upper Stitt River (S1, S2) sites
continues to be relatively abundant and diverse, with overall means of 19.7 and 24.3
family–level taxa collected in the AUSRIVAS and quantitative riffle samples,
respectively. A mean of 15 families was collected from these sites from edge habitat
AUSRIVAS samples. These values are all similar to those reported for autumn 2006
(Davies et al. 2006). A mean of 179 individuals was collected per site for the reference
sites by surber sampling, equivalent to a density of 9,950 individuals per square meter of
stream bed.
The reference site fauna was dominated by Leptophlebiid mayflies, Gripopterygid
stoneflies, elmid beetle larvae, midge larvae (Chironomidae) and freshw ater worms
(Oligochaeta). This continues to be a ‘clean water’ fauna. The first three groups are
sensitive to metals and acid mine drainage, and generally absent or severely depressed in
abundance when exposed to pollutants.
3.2 Ring River – Macroinvertebrates
All sites in the Ring River were substantially lower in macroinvertebrate abundance and
diversity than the reference sites in the Sterling and upper Stitt Rivers (Tables 2, 3 and 4,
Figures 3 and 4). These differences were again highly significant statistically for
quantitative (surber sample) data (all p < 0.00001 by ANOVA). Abundances and
diversity were particularly low at sites R2, Bakers Creek (B1), while site R6 at the
Murchison Highway had no animals in the quantitative samples (i.e. a density of < 5
animals per m2). The sample from site R1, at Williamsford, was however, considerably
closer to the reference sites in diversity (19 and 17 taxa by AUSRIVAS and quantitative
sampling respectively) and had higher abundances of Grypopterygid and Eusthenid
stoneflies and Scirtid beetles than downstream sites. The continued very low abundance
of the sensitive Leptophlebiid mayflies at R1 and the high relative abundance of scirtid
beetles indicated that this site continues to experience a degree of water quality
impairment associated with metals, but much less than sites downstream.
All Ring River sites downstream of Williamsford were highly depauperate (Tables 2 to 4),
with mean quantitative sample abundances only 2.6% that of reference sites. A similar
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minor downstream pattern was observed (Figure 3) as in previous samplings , with
diversity :
 declining between Williamsford (R1) and upstream of Bakers Creek (R2);
 recovering somewhat between Bakers Creek (R3) and the ford site upstream of
Dolcoath Creek (R4), presumably due to colonisation from tributaries ;
 declining again below site R4.
Bakers Creek was again severely degraded and supported a very low abundance  and
diversity of macroinvertebrates. A similar, very low diversity was found in the riffle
AUSRIVAS sample from Dolcoath Creek.
All the Ring catchment sites downstream of Williamsford had severely depressed
absolute abundances of pollution sensitive taxa (e.g. mayflies, stoneflies and caddis)
(Tables 2 and 3). Diversity and abundance were very low in riffle AUSRIVAS samples at
all sites except R1 and R4.
Edge habitat sampling revealed a more even pattern than described for riffles, though
Notonemourid stoneflies and caddis of the family Philorheithridae had a more consistent
presence. Diversity and abundance were highest at site R1 (15 taxa), with all downstream
Ring sites ranging between 8 and 12 taxa .
The O/Erk values, derived for riffle habitats,  are shown in Table 4 along with their
assigned impairment bands, and the spat ial trends are shown in Figure 5.
The O/Erk values for the reference sites STR1, S1 and S2 fell within band  A (‘equivalent
to’ reference). Ring catchment sites R2 to R6 all fell within band  B (‘significantly
impaired’) or at the margin with band C ( ‘severely impaired’) with sites B1 (Bakers Ck),
R2 and D1 (Dolcoath Ck) having exceptionally low values.
3.3 Ring River – Fish
Sampling resulted in no fish caught at any Ring river site, and no crayfish or platypus
were observed.
3.4 Ring River – Habitat conditions
Three variables showed trends between sites that were of interest with  regard to
biological impacts: conductivity and % silt and algal cover  (Table 4). At the time of
sampling, the former again increased  downstream of Williamsford but decreased to
around 80 microS/cm further downstream of Bakers Creek (R4 to R6) (Figure 6 ). Values
in both Bakers and Dolcoath Creeks were  relatively high. Site R1 had low conductivity
(50), similar to that of reference sites .
High levels of fine overlying silt -like material were observed at  R2 to R5. Algal cover
was equivalent to reference values  at Williamsford (R1) at sites R2-R3 but declined again
downstream, at sites R5 and R6 (Figure 6).
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Table 2. Macroinvertebrate data from RAP (AUSRIVAS) sampling of riffle habitats in the Ring, Stitt and Sterling
River catchments, October (spring) 2006.
Riffle Stream: Ring River Baker Ck Dolcoath Ck Sterling River Stitt River
Site: R1 R2 R3 R4 R5 R6 B1 D1 STR1 S1 S2 S3 S4 S5
Williamsford Rd u/s Baker d/s Baker at ford u/s Dolcoath Murchison Hway Ring R jncn u/s Ring R Murchison Hway u/s Mountain u/s tailings d/s tailings footbridge road bridge
Date: 11.10.06 11.10.06 11.10.06 11.10.06 11.10.06 11.10.06 11.10.06 11.10.06 9.10.06 12.10.06 12.10.06 12.10.06 12.10.06 12.10.06
Class Order Family
Platyhelminthes Turbellaria 1
Nematoda 1
Annelida Oligochaeta 10 1 6 2 8 5 4 16 13
Arachnida Acarina 1 3 4 2 1
Crustacea Amphipoda Paramelitidae 2 19 22 15 2 1
Insecta Collembola 1
Plecoptera Eustheniidae 27 4 1 2 3 8 2
Austroperlidae 10 1 3 7 1 5 3
Gripopterygidae 22 4 4 6 1 14 30 74 51 55 30
Notonemouridae 18 3 2 19 5 2 1 3 4 1 1 1
Ephemeroptera Leptophlebiidae 2 1 60 46 27 51 17 17
Baetidae 1 11 5 5
Odonata Telephlebiidae 1 1
Diptera Chironomidae:
Chironominae 2 1 17 9 6 2 2 1
Orthocladiinae 34 2 2 2 3 1 2 16 22 11 35 17 7
Podonominae 5 2 4 5 11 2 4 4
Tanypodinae 4 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 1
Diamesinae 2 6 2 5 1 13 4 16
Simuliidae 1 5 1
Tipulidae 8 2 1 2 1 1 1 2 3 1
Athericidae 1 1
Ceratopogonidae 1
Empididae 3 1
Dip. Unid. Pup. 2 1 1 1 1
Trichoptera Calocidae 1
Conoesucidae 4 1
Hydrobiosidae 1 10 15 16 13 7 7
Hydropsychidae 1 1 7
Leptoceridae 1 3 1 1 1
Philorheithridae 1 1 1 1 3 2 1 3 3
Polycentropodidae 1 1
Trich. Unid. Pup. 1
Coleoptera ElmidaeA 1 1 1 3 4
ElmidaeL 2 2
ScirtidaeL 31 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 12
PsephenidaeL 1 1
N Taxa 19 8 9 15 9 7 7 6 19 21 19 21 15 17
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Table 3. Macroinvertebrate data from RAP (AUSRIVAS) sampling of channel edge habitats in the Ring, Stitt and
Sterling River catchments, October (spring) 2006.
Edge Stream: Ring River Baker Ck Dolcoath Ck Sterling River Stitt River
Site: R1 R2 R3 R4 R5 R6 B1 D1 STR1 S1 S2 S3 S4 S5
Williamsford Rd u/s Baker d/s Baker at ford u/s Dolcoath Murchison Hway Ring R jncn u/s Ring R MurchisonHway u/s Mountain u/s tailings d/s tailings footbridge
road
bridge
Date: 11.10.06 11.10.06 11.10.06 11.10.06 11.10.06 11.10.06 11.10.06 No sample 9.10.06 12.10.06 12.10.06 12.10.06 12.10.06 12.10.06
Class Order Family
Platyhelminthes Turbellaria 2
Mollusca Bivalvia Sphaeriidae 1 1
Annelida Oligochaeta 1 2 1 8 1 7 3 6 15
Arachnida Acarina 14 2 14 7
Crustacea Amphipoda Paramelitidae 1 10 4 1 1
Insecta Plecoptera Eustheniidae 2 1 10
Austroperlidae 1 1
Gripopterygidae 12 5 2 1 6 8 1 7 3
Notonemouridae 15 2 16 21 3 10 9 17 7 10 43 54
Ephemeroptera Leptophlebiidae 4 2 1 35 24 5 13 9
Oniscigastridae 1 2
Odonata Telephlebiidae 1
Hemiptera Veliidae 2 1 13
Diptera Chironomidae:
subfam. Chironominae 1 3 3 3 3 9 7 14 2 15
subfam. Orthocladiinae 11 4 4 2 1 5 15 2
subfam. Podonominae 1 2
subfam. Tanypodinae 3 3 2 1 1 1 3 15 3 9 6
Simuliidae 1 1 1 1
Tipulidae 1 4 1 5 3 3 1 3
Athericidae 1 1 1
Ceratopogonidae 2 1
Dolichopodidae 1
Empididae 1 1 1
Dip. Unid. Pup. 1 1
Trichoptera Atriplectididae 1
Hydrobiosidae 1 1 1 1
Leptoceridae 1 2 1 5 1 20 6 6 5 8
Philorheithridae 5 2 2 3 8 6 6 7
Polycentropodidae 1
Coleoptera DytiscidaeA 2 2 2 8 2 5 5
CurculionidaeA 1
ScirtidaeL 4 2 2 2 2 3 1 12 8 10
N Taxa 15 11 12 11 8 10 3 - 10 15 20 17 13 12
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Table 4. Macroinvertebrate data from quantitative (surber) sampling of channel riffle habitats and environmental
data from the Ring, Stitt and Sterling River catchments, October (spring) 2006.
Riffle Stream: Ring River Baker Ck Dolcoath Ck Sterling River Stitt River
Site: R1 R2 R3 R4 R5 R6 B1 D1 STR1 S1 S2 S3 S4 S5
Williamsford Rd u/s Baker d/s Baker at ford u/s Dolcoath Murchison Hway Murchison Hway u/s Mountain Ck u/s tailings d/s tailings footbridge road bridge
Date: 11.10.06 11.10.06 11.10.06 11.10.06 11.10.06 11.10.06 11.10.06 No sample 9.10.06 12.10.06 12.10.06 12.10.06 12.10.06 12.10.06
Class Order Family
Platyhelminthes Turbellaria 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 0
Nematoda 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
Mollusca Bivalvia Sphaeriidae 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
Gastropoda Hydrobiidae 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
Annelida Hirudinea 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
Oligochaeta 17 0 0 0 0 0 0 15 22 62 68 102 89
Arachnida Acarina 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 1 4 0 0 0
Crustacea Amphipoda Paramelitidae 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 9 4 0 0 1
Isopoda Janiridae 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
Insecta Collembola 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
Plecoptera Eustheniidae 4 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 3 2 0 0 0
Austroperlidae 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0
Gripopterygidae 8 1 0 2 1 0 1 8 16 55 33 20 10
Notonemouridae 1 2 1 1 2 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 5
Ephemeroptera Leptophlebiidae 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 14 27 33 30 6 9
Baetidae 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 7 4 1 1
Diptera Chironomidae:
subfam. Chironominae 3 0 0 1 0 0 0 7 27 6 5 1 0
subfam. Orthocladiinae 16 0 1 1 0 0 1 8 36 21 14 14 15
subfam. Podonominae 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 3 0 1
subfam. Tanypodinae 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
subfam. Diamesinae 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 3 0 5 2 6
subfam. Aphroteniinae 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
Simuliidae 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 1 0 0
Tipulidae 4 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Athericidae 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2
Blephariceridae 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 1 0 0
Ceratopogonidae 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0
Empididae 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 1 1 4 2
Dip. Unid. Pup. 7 1 0 2 0 0 0 5 6 8 22 6 2
Trichoptera Calocidae 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
Conoesucidae 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 1 1 0
Hydrobiosidae 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 5 4 0 0
Hydropsychidae 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 2 0 0 0
Leptoceridae 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 0
Philopotamidae 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
Philorheithridae 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 2 3 0 0
Trich. Unid. Pup. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
Coleoptera ElmidaeA 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 6 12 5 0 0
ElmidaeL 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 15 4 1 2 2
ScirtidaeL 10 0 0 1 0 0 0 3 3 3 18 5 6
PsephenidaeL 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 0
DytiscidaeL 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
Total abundance 87 6 2 9 6 0 4 - 78 203 255 224 165 154
N Taxa 17 5 2 7 4 0 4 - 20 25 28 22 13 17
% Algal cover 70 30 30 50 30 5 0 0 70 45 60 35 70 50
% Moss cover 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 15 0 0 0 0
% Superficial Silt cover 0 60 60 40 30 5 0 90 0 0 0 0 0 30
Conductivity (microS/cm) 50 131 191 75.6 85 83.3 298 165 49 51.5 48.3 52 69.5 67.5
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Table 4. Spring season O/Erk scores for all sites sampled in the Ring, Stitt,
and Sterling River catchments in spring 2006. Scores derived
using the rank abundance data and AUSRIVAS model, respectively.
River Site O/Erk Band
Ring River R1 Williamsford Rd 0.831 A
R2 u/s Baker 0.346 B/C
R3 d/s Baker 0.420 B
R4 at ford 0.450 B
R5 u/s Dolcoath 0.413 B
R6 Murchison Hway 0.347 B/C
Baker Ck B1 Ring R jncn 0.321 C
Dolcoath Ck D1 u/s Ring R 0.345 B/C
Sterling River STR1 Murchison Hway 0.832 A
Stitt River S1 u/s Mountain 0.907 A
S2 u/s tailings 0.766 B/A
S3 d/s tailings 0.936 A
S4 footbridge 0.669 B
S5 road bridge 0.771 B/A
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Figure 3. Trends in taxon richness (of all families) and total benthic
macroinvertebrate abundance across study sites in spring 2006
for the Ring (R1 to R6) and Sterling (STR1) Rivers, and Bakers and
Dolcoath Creeks (B1, D1), derived from Surber sample data.
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Figure 4. Trends in taxon richness (of all families) across study sites in
spring 2006 for the Ring (R1 to R6) and Sterling (S TR1) Rivers, and
Bakers and Dolcoath Creeks (B1, D1), derived from RAP
(AUSRIVAS) sample data.
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Figure 5. Trends in O/Erk scores for riffle dwelling macroinvertebrate
assemblages at study sites in the Ring (R1 to R6) and Bakers and
Dolcoath Creeks (B1, D1) in spring 2006. External reference site
value in the Sterling (STR1) is shown for comparison. Horizontal
grey lines indicate bounds for impairment band A (‘equivalent to
reference’) for the spring riffle model.
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Figure 6. Water column conductivity, % fine silt cover and % cover of algae
overlying the substrate in the Ring River (R1 -R6), the Sterling
River (STR1), Bakers and Dolcoath Creek (B1, D1) i n spring 2006.
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3.5 Stitt River – Macroinvertebrates
The composition of the macroinvertebrate fauna of reference sites in the Stitt and Sterling
Rivers is shown in Tables 2 to 4. Plots of number of taxa for  each site are shown in
Figure 7 for quantitative data and Figure 8 for RAP (AUSRIVAS data) . A general
downstream decline in diversity and abundance was observed from sites S2 to S5 in both
riffle and edge habitats (Figure 7 and 8).
Abundances of the sensitive taxonomic groups Leptophlebiidae, Grypopterygidae decline
in the lower reaches of the Stitt  (Figure 9). The fauna at sites S4 and S5 is characterised
by higher abundances of worms and empidid fly larvae (Table 4) relative to the
composition of the reference sites (STR1, S1, S2).
O/Erk values are shown in Figure 10 , and Table 4. O/Erk scores indicate that sites  S3 to
S5, showed a minor to significant degree of impairment through changes in relative
abundance of macroinvertebrate families . Site S4 in the lower Stitt is significantly
impaired, with the loss of around 30% of the macroinvertebrate taxa expected to occur
there.
The O/Erk values for the reference sites STR1, S1 and S2 fell just within band A
(‘equivalent to’ reference), with declining O/Erk in sites S4 and S5 (Figure 10). Sites S3
to S5 still fell within or close to band A, despite having some 3 – 5 fewer taxa than
reference sites STR1, S2 and S2. This again indicates that few of the taxa lost are
common families (O/E scores are based around families common to many sites on the
west coast and do not include the large number of taxa that occur infrequently, or that are
rare).
3.6 Stitt River – Habitat conditions
Three habitat variables of interest with regard to biological impacts - conductivity and %
silt and algal cover are shown in Figure 11, Table 4. Conductivity was slightly higher at
sites S4 and S5 on the day of sampling.  No fine o verlying silt-like material was observed
during sampling at sites S1 to S4 , though substantial cover (30%) were observed at site
S5. Algal cover was variable but comparable to the reference sites though reduced
somehwat at site S3 (Figure 11).
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Figure 7. Trends in taxon richness (of all families) and total benthic
macroinvertebrate abundance across study sites in the Stitt (S1 to
S5) and Sterling (STR1) Rivers in spring 2006, derived from Surber
sample data.
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Figure 8. Trends in taxon richness (of all f amilies) across study sites in the
Stitt (S1 to S5) and Sterling (STR1) Rivers, derived from RAP
sample data in spring 2006.
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Figure 9. Trends in abundance of three key habitat - and water-quality
sensitive macroinvertebrate families across study sites in  the Stitt (S1 to
S5) and Sterling (STR1) Rivers, derived from Surber sample data in spring
2006. Sites STR1, S1 and S2 are reference sites.
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Figure 10. Trends in O/Erk scores for riffle dwelling macroinvertebrate
assemblages at study sites in the Stitt ( S1 to S5) in spring 2006.
External reference site value in the Sterling (STR1) is shown for
comparison. Horizontal grey lines indicate bounds for impairment
band A (‘equivalent to reference’) for the spring riffle model.
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Figure 11. Water column conductivity, % fine silt cover and % algal cover
overlying the substrate in the Stitt River (S1 -S5) and Sterling River
(STR1) in spring 2006.
3.7 Stitt River – Fish
Fish could be sampled in the Stitt River at all sites, but not at the Sterling River due to
high flows. 18 and 9 brown trout were caught at sites S1 and S2 respectively. Both young
of the year (YPY) and 1+ age fish were present indicating ongoing recruitment . No fish
were caught or observed at sites S3, S4 or S5 (Figure 12).
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Figure 12. Water column conductivity, % fine silt cover and % algal cover
overlying the substrate in the Stitt River (S1 -S5) and Sterling River
(STR1) in spring 2006.
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4. Overall Condition of the Ring and Stitt Rivers
The overall ecological condition of these rivers can be charac terised as follows:
4.1 Ring River
The Ring remains in a severely degraded condition throughout its length, with reduced
diversity of all macroinvertebrate taxa, and has not changed substantially since 2003/04 .
Diversity and abundance remain severely depr essed downstream of Williamsfo rd. The
primary reasons for these poor conditions are pollution from the Hercules mine area,
coupled with secondary impacts in the lower reaches from sources in the Dolcoath Creek
catchment. Both Bakers and Dolcoath Creeks rem ain in a severely degraded condition.
4.2 Stitt River
The Stitt remains in a better ecological condition than  the Ring. A degree of impact was
observed at site S3 downstream of the Bull Lagoon discharge point, with reduced
macroinvertebrate diversity and abundance. This decline continued downstream, with site
S5 being in a severely degraded state.
AUSRIVAS O/E scores suggest that the degree of impairment in the Stitt is moderate to
significant. The most downstream sites (S4 and S5) in the Stitt remain in a significantly
degraded condition, with a decline in macroinvertebrate diversity by around 10 families
(ca. 40%) compared to unpolluted reference streams.
5. Conclusions
The Ring River remains in a severely degraded condition throughout its length, with
reduced diversity of all macroinvertebrate taxa, and has not changed substantially since
2003/04 or 2004/05. Diversity and abundance remain severely depressed downstream of
Williamsford. Both Bakers and Dolcoath Creeks remain in a severely degraded conditi on.
The Stitt River remains in a better ecological condition that the Ring , but is still impaired.
The lower reaches of the Stitt River remain in a severely degraded condition.
A more detailed analysis of trends in all data for both river systems since 2003/04 will be
reported in the Autumn 2007 report.
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